A B S T R A C T Rudolph and Crandall (2005) found a high percentage (81.3%) of intersex specimens with supernumerary gonopores in the Virilastacus rucapihuelensis type series. To determine the sexual system of this species, the sexual characters of 734 specimens collected from 5 populations of V. rucapihuelensis were examined. Six sexual forms were initially identified, on the basis of the presence or absence of gonopores in the coxae of the third and fifth pair of pereiopods. Subsequently, anatomical and histological analysis of gonads, gonoducts and androgenic gland, made it possible to distinguish three basic sexual types: male, female and intersex specimens; the latter comprise a male phase and two forms in female phase, which would originate from male phase intersexes. Ovigerous females and secondary sexual characters associated with eggs incubation were identified in adult females and in the intersexes in female phase. Evidence gathered suggests that V. rucapihuelensis is a partial protandric hermaphrodite species, with primary males and females. The possible neurohormonal mechanisms responsible for this type of sexual system are discussed, as are the external factors that could have a modifying effect on them.
INTRODUCTION
As a general rule, gonochorism is the sexual system of Parastacidae. Of the 14 genera of this family, supernumerary gonopores have only been described in the Australian genera, Engaewa, Engaeus, Euastacus, and Cherax and in the South American genera Parastacus and Samastacus (Horwitz, 1988 (Horwitz, , 1990 Medley and Rouse, 1993; Honan and Mitchell, 1995; Rudolph and Almeida, 2000) . Nevertheless, the functional significance of this is only known in 6 species: Parastacus nicoleti, P. pugnax, P. varicosus, P. brasiliensis, Samastacus spinifrons (Rudolph, 1995a (Rudolph, , 1997a (Rudolph, , 2002 Rudolph et al., 2001; Almeida and Buckup, 2000) , and Cherax quadricarinatus (Sagi et al., 1996) .
The genus Virilastacus, the third South American genus of Parastacidae, was proposed by Hobbs (1991) , to accommodate Parastacus araucanius, described by Faxon in 1914. In the diagnosis of this genus, Hobbs remarks ''never with both male and female genital apertures''. This characterization is based on analysis of the external morphological characters of three individuals of V. araucanius, captured in the Botanic Garden of the Universidad Austral de Chile, Valdivia (398489S; 738149W), and on the scarce data contributed by Faxon (1914) , Jara (1983) and Rudolph and Rivas (1988) based on similar analyses undertaken on another three specimens of this species. Although the number of V. araucanius captured had increased to 38 specimens in the year 2000, no external morphological trait was found that cast doubt on its gonochorism. On the contrary, Rudolph and Almeida (2000) carried out the first anatomical observations of gonads and gonoducts in 21 individuals of V. araucanius that, when correlated with the respective gonopores, enabled them to verify the gonochorism of this species.
Nevertheless, Rudolph and Crandall (2005) subsequently described a new species of this genus: V. rucapihuelensis. One of the most notable external morphological differences between V. rucapihuelensis and V. araucanius, was that in the type series (n ¼ 16) of this new species, 81.3% (n ¼ 13) of specimens had supernumerary gonopores. According to the presence or absence of male and female gonopores in the same individual, Rudolph and Crandall (2005) distinguished three sexual forms externally. Form 1: solely noncalcified female gonopores; form 2: calcified female gonopores and a pair of elongated phallic papillae, and form 3: noncalcified feminine gonopores and a pair of phallic papillae, much reduced in size. Furthermore, in this type series, two individuals with incubating eggs were found, one from form 1 and the other from form 3.
The external sexual characters of forms 2 and 3 do not only differentiate from the external sexual characters associated with gonochorism in V. araucanius, they also raise a series of questions relating to the sexual system of V. rucapihuelensis, and lead us to hypothesize that this may be a species without separate sexes. The objective of this study is to collect morphological, anatomical, and histological evidence relating to the genitalia of V. rucapihuelensis, that will provide information about the sexual system of this Chilean parastacid.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
From June 2002 to July 2003, 13 monthly samples were carried out (except for January, 2003) in the semi-marshland areas or ''hualves'' of the ''Los Kakanes'' farmstead, located in Rucapihuel (408359S; 738349W) in the Coastal Cordillera, province of Osorno, southern Chile. Furthermore, between June and August, 2004 one collection of specimens of this species was undertaken in the localities of Coihuería (408359S; 738329W), Carrico (408349S; 738329W), Contaco (408369S; 738319W) and Loma de la Piedra (408409S; 738319W). The specimens were captured with a partial vacuum pump, and immediately fixed in Bouin's solution for 48 hours. The descriptions and drawings of Rudolph and Crandall (2005) were used to identify the species. In the laboratory, the gonopores of each specimen were examined with a stereoscopic microscope and assigned a number for later identification. Based on the presence or absence of male or female gonopores in the same individual, 6 sexual forms were identified. In each specimen, the following dimensions were determined with a caliper to 0.01 mm precision or by the use of an ocular micrometer adapted to the microscope in the case of smaller specimens: cephalothorax length (CTL), length of pleomere, width of pleomere 2-6, width and length of telson, width and length of the uropodal endopod and exopod, ventral height of pleura of abdominal somites 2-5, length of pleura of second pleomere, dorsal height of pleura of second pleomere and length of phallic papillae. The relationships between cephalothorax length and the remaining morphometric characters were studied by regression analysis between individuals of the 6 sexual forms. In each one of the regressions, a covariance analysis was applied for comparison of more than two slopes (Zar, 1999) . Some representative specimens of each sexual form were dissected to examine the anatomy of the gonads, gonoducts, and androgenic gland. These structures were removed, dehydrated in an alcohol series, and embedded in paraffin. Sections 8 lm thick were removed from various regions of the gonads and stained with hematoxylin-eosin. For the recognition and characterization of the gonadal histology, the descriptions and photomicrographs of Payen (1973) , and Amato and Payen (1976, 1978) in Astacus leptodactylus (Eschscholtz, 1823) were used, together with those of Rudolph (1995a) in P. nicoleti. Vitellogenesis stages were differentiated by comparing the diameter and colour of V. rucapihuelensis oöcytes with similar vitellogenesis stages described by Anilkumar (1980) , fide Adiyodi and Subramoniam (1983) , in the freshwater crab with direct development, Parathelphusa hydrodromous (Herbst, 1794). Due to the presence of intersex specimens, it is probable that the sex ratio deviates from a 1:1 ratio. In order to prove the significance of these eventual bias, the chi-square test with Yates correction was used. For analysis of the relationship between ovigerous female size and the size of their ovipositions, the Pearson correlation coefficient was used.
RESULTS

Description of the External Sex Characters
Analysis of external sexual characters disclosed six sexual forms.
Juvenile Females (JF) (size range ¼ 4.4-25.2 mm CTL; x ¼ 10.8; SD ¼ 6 5.05).-In each P3 coxa, they show only traces of a female gonopore that resembles a semiellipsoidal cuticular fold, strongly calcified, without either pilosities or trace of opening (Fig. 1A) .
Adult Females (AF) (size range ¼ 20.1-33.4 mm CTL; x ¼ 26.3; SD ¼ 6 2.47).-The P3 coxae show a pair of ellipsoidal female gonopores, covered by a very thin, flat noncalcified membrane, only connected to the coxal cuticle in the external margin of the gonopore, which in turn is surrounded by long plumose setae (Fig. 1B) .
Male-phase Intersexes (MI) (size range ¼ 4.5-32.9 mm CTL; x ¼ 15.4; SD ¼ 6 8.04).-They show one pair of cuticular folds in the P3 coxae, with morphological characters similar to those found in the JF female gonopores. Furthermore, the P5 coxae have a pair of elongated, calcified phallic papillae (length x ¼ 3.1 mm; SD ¼ 6 0.64; n ¼ 87), with male gonopore opening at the apical end. Both coxae are equipped with a male cuticle partition on the external basal margin of each phallic papilla (Fig. 1C) .
Female-phase Intersexes Type 1 (FI 1) (size range ¼ 6.4-33.6 mm CTL; x ¼ 20.0; SD ¼ 6 8.42).-Specimens have one pair of female gonopores in the P3 coxae with a morphology similar to the AF gonopores. Furthermore, they bear a much smaller phallic papilla that is on the right, or left P5 coxa (length x ¼ 0.96 mm; SD ¼ 6 0.34; n ¼ 13), as well as a male cuticle partition (Fig. 1D ).
Female-phase Intersexes Type 2 (FI 2) (size range ¼ 17.6-29.2 mm CTL; x ¼ 24.5; SD ¼ 6 3.03).-With external sexual characters similar to those observed in the FI 1, differing in that they present two phallic papillae in the P5 coxae (length x ¼ 1.1 mm; SD ¼ 6 0.21; n ¼ 14). Both coxae display a male cuticle partition (Fig. 1E ).
Males (M) (size range ¼ 6.1-29.1 mm CTL; x ¼ 15.1; SD ¼ 6 10.5).-Only one pair of elongated, calcified phallic papillae (length x ¼ 3.7 mm; SD ¼ 6 0.82; n ¼ 4) in the P5 coxae. Both coxae display a male cuticle partition (Fig. 1F ).
Sexual Form of the Specimens Collected
Some 734 specimens were captured of which 688 were collected in Rucapihuel and the remainder in the other 4 populations sampled (Table 1 ). The most frequent sexual forms were the MI (41.7%), followed by the JF (33.1%). On the contrary, those less frequently represented were the M (0.8%) that were only captured in 4 of the 13 samples carried out in Rucapihuel (Figs. 5, 6 ).
Anatomy and Histology of Gonads and Gonoducts
In V. rucapihuelensis, the gonad consists of two parallel tubules in which it is possible to distinguish a small anterior region, affixed dorsoventrally to the anterior hepatopancreas and another larger posterior region located between the heart and the posterior hepatopancreas, upon which it extends towards the caudal end of this gland. Both tubules are only connected by a small commisure in the basal part of the anterior gonadic region. The oviducts are flat and originate immediately behind the angle formed by the anterior and posterior gonadic portions. From there they extend directly to the P3 coxae. The sperm ducts arise immediately behind the oviducts (when these latter are present). The morphology of these male ducts varies according to the sexual form of the specimen.
The ovaries are surrounded by a thin muscular film that also covers the oviducts. The ovarian wall is formed by a tenuous epithelial sheet, gonia, oöcytes, and follicle cells can be observed in its interior. After fixation, their color fluctuates between white and orange hues, according to the vitellogenesis stage of their oöcytes ( Fig. 2A) . On the other hand, the testicles and the testicular portion of the oötestis are always whitish and structured by collecting tubules and testicular acini. In the testicular acini, the following can be distinguished: an external conjunctive sheath, gonia, spermatocytes in meiotic division, spermatids and spermatozoa ( Fig. 2B ). Histological sections of the oötestis confirmed the coexistence of ovarian and testicular tissue (Fig. 2C ).
Structural Features of the Gonad and
Gonoducts of each Sexual Form Juvenile Females.-The gonad is an ovary with thin whitish tubules and relatively thin, flat oviducts. The ovaries of the smaller specimens show only oögonia and oöcytes in previtellogenesis. In the larger specimens, some oöcytes in primary vitellogensis (diameter x ¼ 0.72 mm; SD ¼ 6 0.503; n ¼ 16) are also found, in addition to the stages mentioned. Neither male gonadic tissue nor sperm ducts were found (Fig. 3A) .
Adult Females.-In all specimens, the gonad is an ovary with tubules shaped like a distended sac. Prior to spawning, this ovary is full of yellow oöcytes in primary vitellogenesis (diameter x ¼ 0.86 mm; SD ¼ 6 0.534; n ¼ 88) or larger, orange-coloured oöcytes (diameter x ¼ 1.64 mm; SD ¼ 6 0.543; n ¼ 9) in secondary vitellogenesis. In contrast, ovigerous and postovigerous females -with the remains of egg shells in their pleon -show a whitish ovary, with small oöcytes, in previtellogenesis and/or primary vitellogenesis. The oviducts are wider than those observed in JF, but equally flat. Neither testicular tissue, nor sperm ducts were found (Fig. 3B ).
Male-phase Intersexes.-Dissections of these specimens disclosed that 65.4% of them have one, fully male gonad, with no trace of ovarian tissue, both testicular tubules are whitish and of a similar width throughout their extension. Nevertheless, they show male and female gonoducts that connect both testicular tubules with the respective gonopores. Oviducts are thin and flat. The proximal portions of sperm ducts are also thin, but cylindrical, tightly rolled, and affixed to the respective testicular tubule; towards the caudal end of the tubule their diameter increases and they separate from the tubule, curving ventrally towards the P5 coxae (Fig. 3C) . The androgenic gland is located in the distal end of this widest portion. The diameter of the sperm duct decreases again in the interior of the phallic papillae, and it terminates with a slight widening immediately below the male gonopore. In the remaining MI (34.6%), the gonad is an oötestis; up to the site of origin of the oviducts, the anterior portions of both gonadic tubules are female with small oöcytes in previtellogenesis (diameter x ¼ 0.2 mm; SD ¼ 6 0.075; n ¼ 8) and very fine oviducts. The remaining gonadic portions are male, with sperm ducts of a similar morphology to those already described for this sexual type (Fig. 3D) .
Androgenic Gland.-In V. rucapihuelensis, the androgenic gland resembles a band, attached helicoidally to the distal end of the widest portion of the sperm duct from which it is separated by a conjunctive sheath and another muscular one. This gland is quite long and, consequently, relatively easy to observe in the MI, in particular in the M, where it reaches an average length of 1.8 mm. In contrast, this was not observed in the fine sperm ducts of the FI 1 and 2. Histologically, the androgenic gland of the M consists of a dense mass of cells immersed in a delicate stroma. The cells are rounded or ellipsoidal, with large nuclei and granulose cytoplasm (Fig. 4A, B ).
Female-phase Intersexes Type 1.-In 75% of specimens measuring over 10 mm CTL, the gonad is an ovary, in the remaining 25% it is an oötestis, with a small male fragment. Nevertheless, they all show a pair of wide, flat oviducts with a very thin, straight sperm duct connecting the gonadic tubule from which it originates with the respective phallic papillae. However, although they only have one phallic papilla, three of the 16 individuals also show the contralateral sperm duct, although it is very fine and incomplete, ending before penetrating in the coxal musculature. The oöcytes of the oötestis are on average larger (diameter x ¼ 1.4 mm; SD ¼ 6 0.6; n ¼ 4) than the oöcytes of the ovaries (diameter x ¼ 0.7 mm; SD ¼ 6 0.5; n ¼ 12). According to the vitellogenesis stage of its oöcytes, the color of the ovaries and the ovarian portions of the oötestis ranges between yellow and orange hues. In contrast, the testicular portions of the oötestis are whitish (Fig. 3E ).
Female-phase Intersexes Type 2.-In many of these specimens (68.8%) both gonadal tubules are entirely female, with gonoducts of both sexes of similar morphology to those found in the FI 1. The remaining specimens (31.2%) have oötestis, the anterior two thirds of both gonadal tubules are female, only the terminal third is male, except for one individual where the aforementioned description is only valid for one tubule, the other is entirely female and only the oviduct emerges from it. All the other specimens with oötestis had male and female gonoducts. Similar to FI 1, average diameter of the oöcytes in the oötestis is greater (x ¼ 1.1 mm; SD ¼ 6 0.3; n ¼ 5) than the oöcytes in specimens with ovaries (x ¼ 0.7 mm; SD ¼ 6 0.5; n ¼ 11) (Fig. 3F, G) .
Males.-All the specimens have an entirely male gonad, whitish in colour from which only sperm ducts similar to those found in the MI originate (Fig. 3H) .
Secondary Sexual Characters
No significant differences were found between the pleons of the JF and the MI measuring under 20.0 mm CTL The FI 1 frequency is low. Nevertheless, they are present in all the samples with the exception of those carried out in September, 2002 and in the locality of Contaco. Furthermore, when all the samples are considered, it can be observed that they are present in all size classes except those under 4.9 mm CTL. However, the greatest number (n ¼ 14; 51.9%) are present between the 20 and 29.9 mm CTL. The largest specimen was a FI 1 that measured 33.6 mm CTL.
The FI 2 are all large specimens, measuring between 20.0 and 29.9 mm CTL, except for the specimen of this sexual form captured in Coihuería that measured 17.6 mm CTL. Their frequency is low, and they only appear in 9 of the 13 samples undertaken in Rucapihuel. The M are scarcely represented (n ¼ 6). They were only captured in the samples undertaken in Rucapihuel in November, 2002, March, April and May, 2003 . Four of them, between 5.0 and 14.9 mm CTL, and the other two in the 25.0-29.9 mm size class (Figs. 5, 6 ).
Sex Ratio
Based on evidence collected, the sex of specimens captured can be distinguished. Thus, of the 688 specimens collected in Rucapihuel, 290 were males (MI and M) and 398 females (JF, AF, FI 1 and 2), equivalent to an accumulated sexual proportion of 1.4: 1 in favour of the females. Significant differences with respect to a 1:1 ratio were only observed in the last two samples carried out in this locality and in the accumulated proportion. Furthermore, the sexual proportion favours females in all the samples undertaken in Rucapihuel, except samples 2 and 6 (1:1) and sampling 8 (0.7:1) ( Table 2) .
Some 199 males and 222 females were found under 20.0 mm CTL, representing a 1.1:1 sexual proportion in favour of females, that does not differ significantly from a 1:1 ratio. On the other hand, above 20.0 mm CTL this proportion rises to 1.9:1 in favour of females (93 males and 174 females) which differs significantly from a 1:1 proportion (x 2 0.05 (1) ¼ 3.84; P , 0.05). Although in the remaining populations sampled, sample size was very small, the sexual proportions are quite close to 1.4:1, always in favour of the females, except in Carrico where the proportion is 3:1 in favour of males.
Size and Sexual Form of Ovigerous Females
In Rucapihuel, 36 ovigerous females were captured, corresponding to 9.0% of the totality of females collected in this population. Thirty-one were AF. Of the remaining 5, two were FI 1 (8.7% of the FI 1 totality) and three were FI 2 (18.8% of the FI 2 totality) (Fig. 7) . All the ovigerous females measured over 20.0 mm CTL. The smallest measured 20.6 and the largest, 31.3 mm and they had 20 and 48 eggs in incubation, respectively (Table 3 ). The only ovigerous female captured in Coihuería was an AF measuring 30.2 mm CTL, with 62 eggs in incubation. In Contaco, two ovigerous females were captured. One of them was a FI 2, measuring 22.8 mm CTL, with 28 eggs in incubation. The other was an AF with 22.7 mm CTL and 34 eggs in incubation. The only ovigerous female captured in Loma de Piedra was an AF measuring 23.1 mm CTL, with three eggs in incubation. 
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A positive correlation was found between size of ovigerous females and size of their oviposition (r ¼ 0.41; P . 0.01). In Virilastacus, both eclosion and the subsequent liberation of juvenile 3, are gradual processes (Rudolph and Rojas, 2003) . Hence, it is possible that in females that still have a few juveniles in their pleons, the real size of their oviposition would have been larger.
DISCUSSION
Evidence gathered from morphological, anatomical, and histological analysis of the 6 sexual forms observed in V. rucapihuelensis suggests the existence of three basic sexual types: male, female and intersex specimens. The female genitalia lack testicular tissue, sperm ducts, and phallic papillae; while male genitalia lack ovarian tissue, oviducts, and female gonopores. On the other hand, intersex specimens can have a mixed gonad (oötestis) or alternatively an ovary or testicle. Nevertheless, gonoducts and gonopores of both sexes are always present in these three gonad types. Evidence obtained from studies of female gonopore morphology, frequency distribution according to size-class, oöcyte size, presence of ovigerous females and morphometric analyses of the pleon and tail fan, suggests two types of females: juvenile and adult. The gonopores of the JF are semiellipsoidal, strongly calcified and lack pilosity on their margins. Furthermore, these females are small, many of them (91.8%) under 20.0 mm CTL. Their ovaries have small oöcytes and a vitellogenesis stage that fluctuates between previtellogenesis and primary vitellogenesis, according to female size. The pleon and tail fan of these females do not present morphological differences with respect to similar corporal regions of a male or of a MI. Finally, no JF were detected with eggs in incubation. From a size of 20.0 mm, CTL females appear with ellipsoidal gonopores and the thin membrane that covers them is not connected to the coxal cuticle that surrounds their internal margins. Given that this type of gonopore is also found in ovigerous females, it is probable that these changes in the morphology of the female gonopore are produced to facilitate extrusion of relatively large oöcytes (maximum diameter observed 2.8 mm). Those females measuring over 20.0 mm CTL, also have a different abdominal morphology to that of the JF, i.e., wider abdominal somites, higher pleura, pleura of the second somite with wide, weakly calcified anteroventral flap, wider and longer telson and uropods. These morphological traits increase the volume of a relatively small pleon that, according to Riek (1971) is characteristic of burrowing parastacids. Consequently, in addition to functional gonopores, these females possess a breeding type pleon that facilitates incubation of large eggs (maximum diameter fluctuates between 2.3 and 2.9 mm) as well as the parental care extended to juveniles 1 and 2 over a relatively prolonged period (4.7 months) (see Rudolph and Rojas, 2003) . Furthermore, the presence of this pleon morphology in all AF -ovigerous and non-ovigerous with oöcytes at different stages of vitellogenesis -suggests that this type of pleon, once acquired, is maintained throughout the entire life cycle, and as such can be classified as a permanent secondary sexual character. The absence of external and internal sexual characters of the opposite sex, in all V. rucapihuelensis males and females, suggests that they would be primary males and females that do not experience sex change.
In the intersexes a great diversity of genitalia is observed. However, it is possible to distinguish a gradient of demasculinization that starts in those MI with a testicle and no trace of ovarian tissue, continues in the MI with oötestis and Fig. 7 . Virilastacus rucapihuelensis. Female-phase intersexes type 2, with eggs in incubations. Scale bar ¼ 2.6 mm (FG, female gonopore; Co, coxa; PP, phalic papilla; Eg, eggs). ends in the FI 1 and 2, some of which (13.3%) were incubating eggs. Thus, FI 1 and 2 have a completely female gonad or alternatively an oötestis; however, the latter only has a small testicular portion in the third caudal of one or both gonad tubules. Furthermore, wide oviducts and one or both sperm ducts (FI 1 and 2 respectively), originate from both gonad types, although the sperm ducts are very fine, with no proximal rolling and no trace of androgenic gland. In addition, the pleon and tail fan of these intersex specimens in the female phase have the same morphological characteristics as those present in the AF. These morphological traits, together with the gradient of de-masculinization previously described and the discovery of FI 1 and 2 incubating eggs, suggest a sex change from male to female that would affect 6.1% of the specimens captured, i.e., FI 1 and 2. According to Hoagland (1984) , and Sadovy and Shapiro (1987) , one of the best evidences of protandry is that provided for intersex specimens whose gonads contain degenerating testicular tissue and developing ovarian tissue. Our evidence indicates that intersex specimens in the female phase possess a gonad with the characteristics previously described and that as many as 13.3% of these intersex specimens, in spite of certain masculine traits that are still conserved, reach the functional female condition, as demonstrated by the presence of incubating eggs. From our knowledge of breeding in Malacostraca, the latter requires: 1) the absence of an androgenic gland (which it was proved did not exist in V. rucapihuelensis FI 1 and 2) and of its hormone, eventual inhibitors of secondary vitellogenesis, and 2) the presence of a hormonal ovarian control of the latter (probably through the Vitellogenin Stimulating Ovarian Hormone) (Fingerman, 1987; Meusy and Payen, 1988) . Finally, these intersex specimens in the female phase possess phallic papillae (two or only one), apparently not functional due to their reduced size, which differentiates them clearly from the elongated phallic papillae that characterize the intersex males and the primary males of this species. Of note in this protandry of V. rucapihuelensis is the presence of MI in the size class 30.0-34.9 mm, as well as the considerable overlapping of sizes between the MI and the FI 1 and 2. This raises questions regarding which factor/ factors determine: 1) that only some MI change sex, although all of them have the morphological capacity to do so; and 2) that this change is produced within a fairly wide size range. Nevertheless, to date we do not possess the necessary evidence to respond to these questions. Literature published indicates that sexual differentiation in Malacostraca is controlled by the androgenic gland and its hormone (Charniaux-Cotton, 1975 ). This differentiation is achieved during the early postembryonic development stages, when the primordia of gonads and gonoducts of a bipotential genitalia are highly sensitive to the androgenic hormone (Charniaux-Cotton and Payen, 1988; Katakura, 1989; Hasegawa et al., 1993) . We also know that in the absence of the androgenic hormone, ovarian autodifferentiation occurs (Charniaux-Cotton, 1975; Charniaux-Cotton and Payen, 1988) . In view of the aforementioned, it is likely that the genitalia diversity observed in the V. rucapihuelensis intersex specimens (MI þ FI 1 and 2) and the sex change that this suggests is due as much to a delay in the differentiation of the androgenic gland (MI) as to its premature atrophy (FI). Nevertheless, according to latest observations in Malacostraca, sex change could also be due to factors such as parasitism (Charniaux-Cotton et al., 1991; Legrand and Juchault, 1994) , bacterial infection (Rigaud and Juchault, 1998) , influence of diet (Zupo, 2001) , seasonal fluctuations in temperature, and photoperiod (Bauer, 2002) . The ''Size Advantage'' hypothesis (Ghiselin, 1969; Warner, 1975) explains that sex change in V. rucapihuelensis occurs from male to female and not inversely, given that it is a relatively small burrowing species, with a reduced pleon and limited volume for incubation (Rudolph and Crandall, 2005) . Consequently, large females can generate and incubate a greater number of eggs.
A great variety of sexual systems have been found in South American parastacids, i.e., partial protandric hermaphroditism in P. nicoleti and some fluvial populations of S. spinifrons; permanent intersexuality in P. pugnax and in Uruguayan/Brazilian species of Parastacus (with the exception of P. laevigatus); and gonochorism in V. araucanius and in the lake populations of S. spinifrons (Rudolph and Almeida, 2000; Almeida and Buckup, 2000; Rudolph et al., 2001) . Our evidence suggests that only some specimens of V. rucapihuelensis populations change sex from male to female. As a result, this sex change can be classified as partial protandric hermaphroditism. This sexual system of V. rucapihuelensis is very similar to that of P. nicoleti (see Rudolph, 1995a) . The only difference between them is the absence of primary males in P. nicoleti. In view of this, is it possible that some ecological or social characteristic, common to both species, acts as a selective force and accounts for the evolution of this sexual system in these two sympatric species of Parastacidae? No socio-ecological studies have been undertaken that would enable us to answer that question. Nevertheless, we consider that this possibility does exist, given that various morphological, ecological, reproductive and behavioural aspects are similar in both species (see Rudolph, 1995a Rudolph, , 1997b Rudolph and Crandall, 2005) . On the other hand, this sexual system is notably different from the permanent intersexuality of P. pugnax, whose specimens have gonoducts and gonopores of both sexes, but are always connected to male or female gonads with no trace of ovarian or testicular tissue, respectively (Rudolph, 1997a) . It also differs from the gonochorism characteristic of V. araucanius (Hobbs, 1991; Rudolph and Almeida, 2000) . The latter implies the need not only for a revision of the Virilastacus diagnosis, but also a revision of the V. araucanius sexual system.
The diverse sexual systems present in South American parastacids, together with some cases of intersexuality described in other species of the same family (Sagi et al., 1996) and in some of the Astacidae and Cambaridae (see Rudolph, 1995b) , in addition to the recent discovery of a case of parthenogenesis in a cambarid of uncertain taxonomy (Scholtz et al., 2003; Vogt et al., 2004) , provide clear evidence of the versatility of the morphology and reproductive physiology of freshwater Astacidea.
The external sexual characters of the three sexual forms found in the V. rucapihuelensis type series (Rudolph and Crandall, 2005) , and their comparison with the different types of genitalia found in this study, enables us to determine that the first of them corresponds to adult primary females, the second to MI and the last to FI 2.
Taking into consideration: 1) that external factors (biotic and abiotic) appear to have a modifying effect on the neurohormonal systems that control the androgenic gland (Charniaux-Cotton et al., 1991; Legrand and Juchault, 1994) ; 2) that V. rucapihuelensis has been catalogued as an Endangered Species (Rudolph and Crandall, 2005 ) and 3) that the survival of Chilean biodiversity is threatened by increasing anthropic action (Spotorno, 1996) , it is absolutely imperative that studies are undertaken to provide information on the social organization, sexual behaviour, mating systems and physicochemical aspects of the V. rucapihuelensis habitat, in order to identify the mechanism/mechanisms responsible for this sex change and further our understanding of its adaptive value.
